Histochemical applications of two phenanthridinium compounds.
The fluorescent compounds ethidium monoazide and ethidium bromide were found to react intensely with nucleic acids of fixed, paraffin embedded tissues of rat and mouse. For routine staining, 10(-5) M solutions of ethidium bromide and its monoazide analogue were virtually identical in their reactions. Fresh frozen sections of the tissues reacted in the same manner as fixed, paraffin embedded samples. Fluorescence of DNA and RNA in rat pancreas could be selectively abolished by taking advantage of the greater sensitivity of RNA to acid hydrolysis. Hydrolysis in aqueous solutions (1 N HCl at 55-60 C) abolished RNA fluorescence in 5 min, whereas 20 min or longer were required to destroy DNA fluorescence. DNA fluorescence was selectively abolished by 3 hr in 0.1 N HCl in anhydrous methanol while the RNA remained unaffected. Rat pancreas stained with the 10(-5) M ethidium compounds below pH 5.0 showed reduced RNA fluorescence, but the DNA continued to fluoresce brightly at pH 0.6. Reducing the pH of the staining solution to pH 1.0, therefore, was an additional method of selectively abolishing RNA fluorescence. Ethidium solutions in 5.0 M NaCl at pH 5.0 had little effect on DNA or RNA fluorescence. This new method of examining nucleic acids in fixed tissue samples opens new approaches to the histochemistry of these substances. The method also offers new possibilities for the study of mutagenic drug-DNA interactions.